
LOCAL MENTION.
AMI SKHE\TS TONIGHT.

Columbia Theater.Columbia Stock Com¬
pany in "Brother John."
Glen Echo- Parry Company In "Olivette."
Kfman's Lyceum Theater."The Black

Crook."
Carroll Chapel. Forest Glen. Md..Flag

raising and festival.
407 T street.Lawn fete, ladles of Grace
M E. Church.

e\cirsio*s tomorrow.

Steamer Charles Macalester for MarshalHall and Mount Vernon at 10 a.m. and 2:30
p.m.
Steamer Samuel J. Pentz for River V lew

at lo a.m.. 2:10 and 630 p.m.
Steamer Washington for Norfolk and

Fortress Monroe at 6:30 p.m.
Steamer Estelle Randall for Glymont and

Intermediate landings at 9:30 a.m.
Steamer Wakefield for Colonial Beach

and intermediate landings at 7 a.m.

Trains leave 13% street and Pennsylvania
avenue for Arlington hourly from 8 a.m. to
8 i>.m.
Trains leave I.3% street and

avenue for Mount Vernon at 8:30, 10, 11

a.m., 12:05, 2:05. 3, 4 and 4:15 p.m.
Trains leave Aqueduct bridge for Arling¬

ton and Fort Myer every half hour and
Falls Church houriy from 8:30 a.m. to 10:40
p.m.

BEER THAT REQUIRES "A GIFT"
to sell it is an admission of inferiority.
Pabst fan.ous Milwaukee Beer has sold on
Its merits for half a century. At leading
srroceries, or 'phon; 273 for a cas6.
PABST BREWING CO- 703 N. Cap. st.

No more leaky vapor stoves. Buy the
new Dangler. A. Eberly s Sons, 1I8 ith n.w.

Home-made bread. 5 cents. Made from
our famous "California" ilour. Hot from
the ovens at 4 o'clock. S. A. Reeves, 1209
F st. n.w.

The Lansburgh sale of furniture has made
prices such as were never known before,
and so rapid has been the selling that the
whole of the Jlo.000 stock will have been
disposed of In a very short time.

See "ad." of Empire Carpet Cleaning
Works, page 4. Stumph Bedding Co., ith & K.

FOR YOUR ICED TEA
Use "Kenny's Cheon." the best 50c. tea in
America. Pure American-retined Sugars
sold at cost.

C. D. KENNY. 8 city stores.

Gas Ranges.easiest work, cheapest fuel.
1^04 G. C. A. Muddlman & Co. 016 12th

CITY AND DISTRICT.
CHARGE SOLLK PHOSSEO.

End of ProrreilinKS Acainst Harry
l>avin. Colored.

Prosecutor Pugh of the District branch of
the Police Court today nolle prossed the
case of Harry Davis, a fifteen-year-old
colored boy, charged with vagrancy, at the
request of the mother of the boy, and on

condition that she would send the lad out
cf the District at once. .

It will be remembered that Friday even¬

ing last Davis was taken into custody by
Officer Murphy, who found the accused
begging in front of the Ebbitt House, and
that an Immense crowd of people, who did
not understand the facts, followed the offi¬
cer and his prisoner, while many persons
In the assemblage used abusive language
toward the officer.
The case was partially heard Saturday

by Judge Scott and continued until today.
There were today present In court a num¬
ber of business men, who had witnessed the
arrest, and who volunteered to appear in
the officer s behalf at the final.hearing, but
their evidence was not needed.

Xormal Kindergarten.
The graduation of the eighth annual class

from the Elizabeth Peabody Kindergarten
Normal School, tat the Congregational
Church. 10th and G streets. Friday even-

ing was an event of much interest. The |church was well filled, and the audience |
very appreciative.
Graduating essays were read by Miss

Marelle Davis, her subject being "The Old
Made New:" Miss Bertha F. Steward,
"Sympathy ' Miss Jessie A. Lane, "The |Value of the Kindergarten to the School;"
Miss E. Josephine Richardson, a story,
"The Squirrels;" Mrs. Fannie L. T^n Eyck,
"The True Kindergarten;" Miss Florence
M. Halley, "Play;" Mrs. Carrie L. Wright.
"Bed-time Stories:" Miss Alice B. Daw-
son, "The Importance of the Social Train¬
ing."
In the course of the evening Miss Halley

and Miss Davis each rendered a piano solo;
Mrs. Wright and Miss Davis, a piano duet,
and the class several movement and finger
eongs and other songs illustrative of those
used in the kindergarten, closing with a
class song written for the occasion by Mrs.
Wright.
The invocation and benediction were pro¬

nounced by Rev. S. M. Newman, pastor
of the church, and the diplomas were pre¬
sented by Rev. Howard Wilbur Ennis, who
made a sympathetic and powerful address
upon the beneficial influence of the kinder¬
garten training upon the character of the
community.

Baltimore and Return via 1).
and O.

Str.day, June 12. Tickets g*>od, going, only
on 9:15 a.m (special) and 12:05 noon trains.
Returning from Baltimore, 6:oo (special) and
1JM p.m.; same day..Advt.

Ilanquft to MaJ. Urn. M. C. Butler.
The South Carolina Association and the

Confederate Veterans' Association will be
the hosts at a banquet to be given at the
Ebbitt House, Thursday evening, in honor
nf Major General Matthew C. Butler,Cnited States Volunteers, so long Senator
Worn South Carolina. There will be about£fty gentlemen in attendance, and the oc¬
casion promises to be an enjoyable one
lor all participants.

Commencement Exerci»e» University
of Virginia and dedication of new univer¬
sity building, Charlottesville, Va., June 12-
15. 1S9V Tickets at one fare for the round
trip wtli be sold by the Southern Railway
from Washington, Danville, Round Hill,
Harrisonburg, Warrenton. Rocky Mount
and interm .-diate stations to Charlottes¬
ville. Va., for above occasion. On sale
June 11-15. Inclusive. Final limit return-
jg, June 16th..Advt.

Dvlicacle* fur Slrk Soldier*.
The W» C. T. U. department of soldiers,

Bailors and marines will tonight pack box¬
es for the sick at Camp Alger. Contribu¬
tions are being received daily at the head¬
quarters between the hours of 12 and 4:30.
The ladies will meet tonight at 7 o'clock

at headquarters, 910 F street.

MaWe Your Commencement a Succc**.
Let Oude do the fioral decorating. 1224 F.
.Advertisement.

Literary Society Electa Officer*.
The third semi-annual meeting of the

Easton Literary Association was held last
night in the association rooms in the East¬
ern I resbyterian Church, 6th and Mary¬
land avenue northeast, and the following
officers were elected: President. Herbert
Bradley; vice presidents, Harry M. Thach-
cr and A. Glenmore Applch; secretary, B.R. Wlnslow; financial secretary, V. G. Aus¬tin: treasurer, Wm. Campbell; librarian.Can Bostrum.

Ilon't Fall r» Attend.
Free lessons In cooking by Miss An¬drews of New York each afternoon, 3 to 4o'clock, at 614 Twelfth street northwest..Advertisement.

THE STAR BY MAIL.

Persons leaving the city for any
period can have The Star mailed to
them to any address In the United
States or Canada, by ordering It at
this office, in person or by letter.
Terms: 13 cents per week; 25 cents
for two weeks, or 50 cents per
month. Invariably In advance. Sub¬
scribers changing their address from
one Post-office to another should
give the last address aa well as the
M« OM.

BUSINESS HIGH SCHOOL

Commencement Exercises to Be Held in the
National Theater.

Commissioners to Make Address ud

Deliver Diplomas.List of

Graduates.

The commencement of the Business High
School, Prof. Allan Davis, principal, will
be held in the Naltonal Theater Monday,
June 20. Mr. Wight, president of the board
of District Commissioners, will address the
graduating class and Commissioner Ross
will present the diplomas.
The graduates are as follows: William

Parker Beckett, William Wentworth
Biush, Edward N. Cahill, Alonzo Bradley
Chatfleld, Walter Homer Collins, William.
Joshua Davis, Francis Harold Deland,
Marshall Bernard Dowling, Martin Thomas
Dryden, Eugene Woodward Farlee, Chas.
Blakcly Farquhar, Ross Landor Fryer,
Herman Charles Qauss, Thomas John Han-
Ion, Joseph Frederic Hodson, William Hor¬
ner, Charles Thomas Jesse, William Bar¬
ron Kerkam, Wiilard Jonas Ketcham, Jos.
Edwin Lawton, Henry Charles Lehman,
Thomas Clay Maddux. John Mahany,
Harry Lee McQulnn, Neville Davidson Mil¬
ler, Howard Middleton Pruden, Howard
Norman Sharpless, Ronne Shelse, Charles
Everett Shipley, John Franck Stephenson,
jr.. Clinton Welling Stier. Thomas Jeffer¬
son Tydings, Charles Lee Wade, John
Henry Wagner, Ferdinand Waldman, Al¬
bert Edward Watts. Clarence Conrad
Weldeman, John Raymond Weyrich,
George Garfield Whitney, John
Dieste Wilkins, John Earl Wright,
Carrie Mascotte Arledge. Elsie Mae Arml-
ger. Maude Virginia Bird, Lucy Broster,
HatMe Julia Brown. Hester Rebecca Bunch,
Laura Collison, Doretta Augusta Colne,
Harriet Wallace Colne. Emma Louise Crai-
gen, Alice I*ouise Crane. Amy Hardt Crom¬
well. Margaret Elizabeth Dunn. Ethel Ger¬
trude Eberly. Zella Esslck Elliott, Eva
Warren Ferneyhough. Jane Elizabeth Gar¬
ner. Bessie Henderson, Blanche Hollander,
Florence Hulse. Margaret Conrad Hunter,
Grace Lillian Hurlbut, Laura Jaques, Nel¬
lie Jones. Marlon Keating, Edith Ellen
Keck. Miilred Kline, Nellie Coleman, Katii-
erine Noble Luckett, Madge Luckett, Ber¬
tha Paynter Mitchell. Nellie Mitchell, Annie
O'Connell. Mamie Price. Mary Bergmann
Richards, Ida Richardson. Alice Mae Ride-
out, Emilie Hermina Schaeffer, Charlotte
Matilda Sehutz. Olive Mary Simpson. Nel¬
lie Eva Stalker. Sadie Evelyn Sanford.
Ethel Clare Stocker. Margaret Elizabeth
VanDenbergh. Genevieve Ashby Wheeler,
Bessie Carter Withers, May Estelle Wood,
Marie Yoeckel.

DETECTIVE WILLIAMS DEAD.

He Wan Conspienons In the Arrest of
Lincoln Conspirator*.

William W. Williams, the well-known
detective, who was head of the Williams
Detective Agency, died last night at 10:30
o'clock at 944 E street northwest, where
he had lived for a number of years. Mr.
Williams was engaged In the secret service
of the War Department during the last
war, and figured with conspicuous ability
in developing the circumstances surround¬
ing the assassination of President Lincoln
and establishing the connection of the va¬
rious conspirators with each other. He has
made his residence in this city ever since,
and has enjoyed a wide reputation for
shrewd ability in his particular vocation.
Mr. Williams was an old and popular

member of the Order of Elks, and his
funeral will be In charge _of the local lodge.
Mr. Williams had been a sufferer from
rheumatism for some time, but he was not
regarded as being dangerously ill, and his
sudden death came as a great shock to his
friends.
Mr. Williams' funeral will take place at

the lodge room of the Elks. KH.H5 E street
northwest, tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock. The remains will be removed
there at 2 o'clock, and from that time until
the commencement of the services the
fnends of the deceased will have an oppor¬
tunity of viewing them. The beautiful bur¬
ial service of the Elks will be read by the
proper officers.

THE NAVAL RESERVES.

Bnttnllon Xon II i-in it Formed an Part
of II. C. X. G.

The naval battalion now being formed at
the National Guard armory will provide a

body of men well drilled In the art of naval
warfare, which will be of great service In
the defense of the national capital. The or¬

ganization will have the advantage of a
fine water front, and the Chesapeake bay
will afford facilities for drill and exercises
aboard ship which give promise of develop¬
ing one of the finest organizations of Its
kind In the country. Situated at the seat
of government, with the navy yard near at
hand, the naval battalion expects to soon
place itself In a position to be of substantial
use.
The question of uniforms Is now being

considered, and it has been practically de¬
cided to adopt as far as possible the pattern
In use In the United States navy, adding
thereto some distinguishing mark to indi¬
cate the local character of the organiza¬
tion. It Is the present Intention to have the
rren supplied with two full suits, one a
duck or canvas working outfit and the oth¬
er a blue mustering uniform.
Citizens of the District may become mem¬

bers, provided they are between eighteen
and ihirty-flve years of age and physically
sound. This organization will be a part of
the National Guard of the District, and
n-tn enlisting therein will not expect to be
sent to the front unless hereafter called
upon as volunteers by the general govern¬
or ent.
The enlisting office will be open Wednes¬

day, Thursday and Saturday evenings, June
8, It and 11, at 8 o'clock, at the National
Guard armory, over Center market. Penn¬
sylvania avenue between Tth and Dth streets
northwest.

1IOYS SEVI* TO REFORM SCHOOL.

Arraigned and Committed (or a
Series of Thefts.

"My father wants me to go to the reform
school and 1 want also to go there," said
Thomas Jacobs, a white boy, aged four¬
teen, today to Judge Kimball in the Police
Court.
Jacobs was accused with Harry Claggett,

aged ten years, of entering, an evening or
two ago, the stable of Mr. George E. Cross-
well. a grocer In Soifth Washington, and
stealing a box of candy, valued at $1. The
arrest was made by Detective Henry of the
fourth precinct, who told Judge Kimball
that Claggett had,been engaged In several
robberies, and that his father had paid for
the loss of such things as were brought to
his attention.in one Instance $7 for cakcs.
It was further shown that Claggett stole
the key by which he and Jacobs entered
Mr. Crosswell's stable, and that after steal¬
ing the box of candy and making away
with It, Claggett and Jacobs returned to the
building with the avowed intention of tak¬
ing Mr. Crosswell's horse and wagon and
leaving for the Klondike.
The boys struck a light, in order to aid

them In hitching up the team, and this at¬
tracted the attention of several neighbors,
who frightened the lads away before they
could carry out their object.
The father of Claggett, who is a railroad

engineer, made an earnest appeal to Judge
Kimball to let him take his son home, say¬
ing that he would keep him in the house all
the time, thus preventing him from getting
into nilscttlef again, but Judge Kimball de¬
clined.
Detective Henry told Judge Kimball that

both the accused boys belong to eminently
respectable families. This closed the hear¬
ing and Judge Kimball directed that the
boys be sent to the reform school.

Money to lend at 5 and 6 per cent on real
estate. Frank T. Rawlings, 1505 Pa. ave..
Advertisement.

Swiss Snbjct to lie Sent Home.
In the case of William Painter, the Swiss

who was charged In the Police Court last
month with carrying concealed weapons,
and, being found to be Insane, was commit¬
ted to St. Elizabeth Asylum, the District
Commissioners have suggested to the Sec¬
retary of State that the unfortunaate be
sent back to Switzerland. Painter, It ap¬
pears, reached Baltimore last March from
Switzerland, he then being of unsound
mind.

It Is understood that the Swiss consulhere has expressed a willingness to co-op¬erate with the authorities la the matter.

AHUSGmaifTl.

COLUMBIA THEATER.."Brother John-
drew another good audlcnce last night
lhat wu decidedly demonstrative In Its ap¬
preciation of the rood work done by the
Columbia Stook Company. This Is the sec¬
ond week's run of this play, and Its popu¬
larity Is fully proved. It has much that Is
amusing In It, which serves to keep the
Interest of the audience alive, while there
are also bits of pathos that make the eyes
of the most hardened play-goer moisten.
The play Is well cast, and, while It may be
called by some a one-part play, still there
are opportunities for other besides Brother
John, and these opportunities are Improv¬
ed by the ladies and gentlemen In the other
parts. Mrs. Agnes Flndlay Is simply de¬
lightful In her Impersonation of Beck
Hackett, the old maid sister, and thorough¬
ly Identities herself with the character, as
only an artist can. She is not thought of
as Mrs. Findlay, but only as the character
to skillfully drawn by the author. Miss
Mayo does some good work as Maggie Ro-
lan, her dance in the third act gaining loud
and continuous applause. Miss Maud Has-
lam brings to the part of Hetty Rolan
the Intelligence and artistic grace that
characterises ali her work, and, though the
part affords small opportvnlty for her abll-'
ities, she does her work with that nicety
of finish that bespeaks the experienced
actress. Miss Louise Douglass, who play¬
ed Mrs. Vitn Sprague last night, is a great
In provement on the lady who took the part
last week. Mr. John Lancaster does some
good work as Bobby, and Wm. Ingersoll as
Edward Kidd, Alex. Kearney as Henry De
Ruyter and J. A. Bass as Wolf Hopkins
were satisfactory. Mr. Barrows has found
In Brother John the best part In which he
has been seen in Washirgton, and he plays
It with an unction that greatly pleases
the audience. He comes nearer to getting
away from "Jiirmie Barrows" than In any
character he has ever before attjmpted,
and he deserves high praise for good and
efTec tive work. ,

"OLIVETTE" AT GLEN ECHO..The
Parry Opera Company began its second
week at Glen Echo with Audran's tuneful
and amusing opera, "Olivette." The com¬
pany as a whole shows marked improve¬
ment after a week's work together. This
Is particularly true of the principals, who
seem to have been cast to a much better
advantage in "Olivette" than in "The Mi¬
kado." The performance had a smoothness
and evenness throughout which was lack¬
ing to some extent in 'The Mikado." A
week's work together had demonstrated the
strong points of the principals, and they
were selected with ghod judgment to fill
roles In the last production.
The public is too well acquainted with

"Olivette" to need any description of that
always popular opera. Evidence of the
high esteem in which It Is held by the pub¬
lic was manifest In the large audience
present. Miss Alleen Crater, who was In
the title role, made an Ideal Olivette. She
was In fine voice and was repeatedly re¬
called in the popular airs of her part. Her
acting was quite equal to her singing, and
she succeeded admirably In bringing out all
the fine humor which rightly belongs to
the character. Viola D'Armon again won
distinction as a high-class opera singer In
the role of the countess. Her fine contralto
voice seemed admirably adapted to the
music of the part and her acting was fault-
loss. Sellna Rough as Veloutlne and Liz¬
zie Winner as Moustlque had parts v hich
suited their capabilities better than those
they had in "The Mikado." Frank Deshon
completely captivated the audience with
his Inimitably funny rendering of the partof Coquelicot. He brought in much lhat
was original, and nil his innovations added
to the entertaining quality of the part. He
was the undisputed favorite from the time
he made his appearance on the stage. Geo.
Broderick was an Ideal Capt. d» Merrlmac,and Jay C. Taylor as Valentine, the cap¬tain's nephew, sang and acted the part in
a highly creditable was*. Harry Carter'®
Due des Ifs was exceptionally well done.
He has a much more Intelligent conceptionof the character than is manifested usuallyin the iMerpretatlon of the part. The duke
Is usually represented as a Billy, frothyfop. yet with enough of the heavy villain's
nerve to lay deep plots to kidnap and carryoff his disdainful cousin. Mr. Carter's con¬
ception of the character Is that of a thor¬
oughly polished and perhaps somewhatfrivolous man of the world, but withal a
man of strong underlying character, fullycapable of doing much that was manly,either for good or evil. Tom Daly's MayorMorrejol was well done, though a part Inwhich there Is only limited opportunity forgood work. The chorus was fully up tothe high standard established last weekIn "The Mikado," and, altogether, the pro¬duction of Olivette will please the music-loving public.

KERNAN'S LYCEUM THEATER.Al¬though this is the third appearance this
season of Jermon's "Black Crook," thereIs enough variation In the performance thisweek to warrant Its support as a new show.Several new faces and acts have been add¬ed, and the reigning Ntw York sensation,"A Milk White llath," is one of the spiciestacts seen here this season. "Americans inLondon," a musical satire upon society,opens the entertainment and introducesthe company, with its pretty girls andcomical comedians. The olio which follow¬ed brought out Kittle Clements, the origi¬nal Bowery Girl, whose delineation of the
tough East Side damsel was very realistic.Emery and Marlow gave ten minutes offun, and Klttie Wells had a bouquet of
new songs, which she gave In her owndainty style. Smith and Champion repeat¬ed their successful sketch, and the Amerl-
cus Comedy Four mixed up good comedywith excellent choruses and made a hit.Then came Mile. Renia, who, following the
success of Charmlon, introduced for thefirst time in Washington another disrobingact, In which a bath tub took the place ofthe trapeze. The performance concludedwith a musical burletta, entitled "A NightIn Paris," by the company. A new star wasIntroduced in Blythe Tyson, who as MillieRouge, the star of the Mabllle, made a de¬cided hit.

MODERN MODE: OF COOKING.
Gaa Knngea or Stoves Amenta of
Cleanlinena, Comfort and Economy.
Washington seems to be experiencing an

epidemic in the matter of gas stoves and
gas ranges, and hundreds of kitchens that
were formerly hot and stifling, smoke-filled
and ashes-soiled are being made cool, pleas¬
ant and clean by reason of the introduc¬
tion of modern culinary appliances, which
utilize gas for heating purposes. Besides
the ease and lessened work due to gas
ranges, their use Is everywhere known to
be economically wise, as big coal bills are
made things of the past, and there Is no
more expense for the removal of ashes.
Persons who have not Investigated the
modern mode of cooking should certainly
visit the Associated Gas Range Exhibit now
In progress at No. 0X4 12th street north¬
west, a few doors north of FBtreet.ln oharga
of Miss L. C. Andrews. The gas stoves and
ranges shown are from the well-known es¬
tablishments of Barber & Ross, C. A. Mud-
dlman, S. S. Shedd & Bro. and E. F. Brooks& Co., and embrace all the best makes.Miss Andrews 1s a cook of experience, and
knows all about gas stoves and ranges, and
visitors will find a visit to the exhibit and
a chat with her at once instructive and en¬
tertaining. Between 3 and 4 .o'clock each
afternoon Miss Andrews gives a practicaldemonstration of the wonderful advantages
gas cooking presents over the old style. *

Valuable property, n.w. corner of 2d andD sts. n.w., will be sold at auction tomor¬
row, June 8th, 181)8, at 5 o'clock, subject todeed of trust..Advt.

TENDER A RECEPTION.
Dr. and Mra. Tulmnge Entertain

Clergymen and Their Wivei.
Th<* reception given by Rev. T. De Witt

Talmage and Mrs. Talmage at their resi¬
dence, 1400 Massachusetts avenue, last
evening to the Presbyterian clergymen and
their wives of the city, was a delightful
affair. The guests were greeted by the
host and hostess, who stood to receive
them in flower-decked rooms. During the
evening an orchestra rendered music.
A pleasing feature was the Informal ad¬

dresses which weie called for. Rev. Dr.
Sunderland described in an Interesting
manner an Interview he had with Presi¬
dent Lincoln, just before the eVnancipation
proclamation was Issued, and Rev. Dr.
Radclifte, who was the moderator of the
general assembly which has just adjourn¬
ed, made some amusing comments on the
theme "How It Feels to Be a Moderator."
An account of a visit to the late Mr.

Gladstone at his home was given by Dr.
Talmage, and the relation of personal im¬
pressions proved to be highly interesting.
Before the company separated refresh¬

ments were served, and Dr. Talmage pre¬
sented each one of his guesta with a piece
of rock from Mount Calvary, Palestine.

RELIEF GB VOLUNTEERS

OhapIifitOndM Isnkg Oircnltf to Oitiwiu
tf tb Diatriot

MntUf CslIM tor Orgaaisatioa u .

Means c0 AMlng Mcaktn of

Flnrtn Regiment.

Rev. Henry if. Couden, the chaplain of
the House of Jfcepresentatlves, has taken
the Initiative la an attempt to perfect an or¬
ganisation of oittsens for the relief of the
volunteer soldiers from the District of Co¬
lumbia who are now at the front by issu¬
ing: the following call for a mass meeting
of citizens:
"To the relatives, friends and all cltisens
Interested in the 1st Regiment, District
of Columbia Volunteer Infantry:
"I have a son connected with the regi¬

ment, and while my sympathies go out to
all soldiers, my heart is naturally with the
District boys, and I want fo do something
to lighten the burdens Incident to the life
of a soldier and be ready should our boys
be called upon to face the bullets of the
enemy to render them assistance. I have,
therefore, engaged the G. A. R. Hall, Penn¬
sylvania avenue between 14th ana 15th
streets, and shall be heartily glad to meet
all who feel as I do upon this matter at
8 p.m. Friday, June 10, that we may effect
an organization which will put us In the
way of the desired end." |"It appears to me," said Dr. Couden,to a Star reporter, "that we could do a
great deal for the benefit of our boys at
the front. We might provide for their com-
fort If sick by sending them supplies. If
any of them die in Cuba of disease or are
killed by the enemy the organization could
bring hortie the bodies of those whose
friends might not be able to stand the ex¬
pense.
"Moreover, it may appear that some of

the volunteers left families In straitened
circumstances here, and the organizationcould render service to them. I have been
a soltlier myself and I know something of
the circumstances attending a soldier's lot.It seems to me. therefore, that the organ¬ization of a relief society would be bene¬
ficial in many ways, so i have taken tho
liberty to make the first move, and see if
we can get the citizens together."

ITS KIKTHT "ANNIVERSARY.

Anti-Saloon League to Indulge In a I
Celebrutlon. |The fifth anniversary of the Anti-Saloon

League will be celebrated this year the
last Sunday In this month. It was an¬
nounced at the regular semi-monthly meet¬
ing of the league, last night, that the First
Congregational Church had been secured
for the occasion, and that Prof Blsohoff
and his choir would furnish the music.
Speakers are yet to be decided upon; also
such exercises as shall be found to be de¬
sirable.
There were twenty-eight societies repre¬sented at the roll-call, and the meeting was

Opened with prayer by Rev. Walter Brooks.
Several new merrtbers were Introduced, anil
Douglas Church Epworth League was re¬
ceived into the association.
After the report of the executive com¬

mittee, as to tke anniversary meeting and
others matters-a. resolution was passed In
memory of tha late Elijah A. Morse ofMassachust tts, former representative in
Congress. Thin president, Mr. Kwin, thebeiretary, Mr. Suter, and the chaplain,Rev. Mr. Brooks, mere made a committee
to take further action In recognition of tho
services of Mr. Morse in the cause of tem¬
perance.
A resolution nf «onfl«lence with Mr. By¬

ron Ford of Oie (league upon the recent
death of his wifei was passed.
Mi. Shoemaker reported on legislation and

as attorney fo* tke league. He said the
Commissioners'" bill on the liquor traliic
in the District had been substituted for
that proposed try fche league, and had been
offered In both hoists of Congress.
There were recitations and music by Miss

Ross, Miss Morrison and Miss Matheson,and they were heartily applauded. The
committee en entertainment was commend¬
ed.
At the nertt meeting there will be reportsfrcm affiliated bodies. A committee, con¬

sisting of Mrs. Sara Smith, Mrs. Loftus
arsd Mrs. Noerr, was appointed to providelight refreshments for that time.

Observance of Children's Day.
The regular morning service at the New

York Avenue Presbyterian Church gave
way to the observance of Children's day,
and the large audience room was filled
with members of the Sunday school and
their friends. The two mission Sundayschools, Faith ami Bethany, were broughtfrom the chapels in Knox's wagons.
The singing was led by the precentor.Mr. Perry Turpin. *

Dr. RadciilTe, the pastor, talked most
entertainingly to the children iibout bird
cages tilled with all kinds of brrds, goodand bad, cleverly comparing tho human
heart to the cage and closing with urgingthe little ones to keep their hearts full of
beautiful singing birds.
The church was elaborately decorated

with llags and bunting and much interest
centered in the presentation of a stand ofcolors to the Sunday school by Mrs. II. J.
Finley, which was brought down the
center aisle by two young men. The
presentation address was read by Mr.
Charles Young. The assistant pastor, Rev.
E. Lawrence Hunt, accepted the colors,In a very graceful speech, and Mrs. Shlr-
Clltt sang "The Star Spangled Banner."
A patriotic drill by the Infant class,under Mrs. Weston Flint, came next, nnd

the exercises closed with the little ones
singing "America." The entire service was
a memorable one.

DR. IIIliDBRLAKD RETIRES.
Formal Action Taken by Washington

City Presbytery.
The resignation of Rev. Dr. Byron Sun¬

derland as pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church was formally accepted at a meet¬
ing yesterday of the presbytery of Wash¬
ington city. Rev. T. De Witt Talmage,
the co-pastor, was recognized as the sole
pastor of the church. The resolutions
adopted at the recent meeting of the con¬
gregation were presented by Mr. Theodore
F. Sargent, and speeches were made by a
number of the members of the presbytery
expressive of the appreciation of the long
services of Dr. Sunderland, who has Just
completed his forty-sixth year as pastor
of the First Church.
Mr. Thomas W. Brown was examined for

licentiate and ordination.

Don't Fall to Attend.
Fres lessons in cooking by Miss An¬

drews of New York each afternoon, 8 to 4
o'clock, at 614 Twelfth street northwest..
A dvertlsement.

Rewe**A Sidewalks.
The following"*)rtfers have been made by

the District CoMnntosloners:
That sewer fee instructed along the

south side of FiSfcn street from North
Capitol street twatfcard 210 feet; estimated
cost, (371, clwgeabte to appropriationfor main and i^peiKwerc, ISiJtf.
That cement vaidewallcs be laid, under

the permit system, as follows; In front
of 60 M street northwest; estimated cost,
$32; in front oC62 M street northwest;
estimated cost, $32; lay cement sidewalk
and set new cm-brki front of part of lot 4,block 40, on Birmey street, between 14th
and 15th -btiWetst northwest; estimated
cost, $88.

HeMdl Entered.
A non-suit was Altered yesterday by or¬

der of Chief Justice Bingham, in Circuit
Court No. 1, in the suit of Ethel Douglass,
the actress, against Richard Mansfield to
recover $550, alleged to be due her for sal¬
ary while a member of the tatter's com¬
pany. Plaintiff filled to deposit $80 as se¬
curity for the costs of the action, as or¬
dered by the qpurt In February last.

Injuries May Prove Fatal.
Hugh Wllsf n, thirteen years old, whose

home Is at 1706 6th street northwest, fell
from a cherry tree near the corner of 1st
and U streets about 6 o'clock yesterday and
received injuries which It is feared will
prove fatal. A citizen who happened to be
near the tree when the accident occurred
took young Wilson to his home, where he
was attended by Dr. O. Parke Young. The
doctor found that three of the boy's ribs
had been broken and one of them. had
punctured hla long.

RECEIVE THfIR DIPLOMA*.

Class of Teachers Graduated From
WuU«(loa National Instltato.

The commencement exercises of the kin¬
dergarten teachers' training class of the
Washington National Institute took place
last evening at the Chrlbtlaa Church, cor¬
ner of Vermont avenue and N street north¬
west.
The graduated were Mire Maud Endlcott,

Mrs. Marie Schuyler Eastwood. Miss Mabel
Phelps Hayward, Miss Anna May Liggett.
Miss Anna Endloott, Miss Elsie Christine
Halford, Washington; Miss Maude Goff
Paul. New Tork; Miss Louise Taylor Bus-
bee. North Carolina; Miss Anna Postie-
thwalte, Louisiana; Miss Anna Martha
Shaw and Miss Molly Thomas, Pennsyl¬
vania. There was one post-graduate. Miss
Grace Augusta Hall. Ohio.
The program was as follows: Entrance

Mrs. Robert J. Boyd; prayer, Kev.
F. D. Power; Introductory words, Anna M.
Shaw; hymn, "Careful Gardener;" An
Evening With Frederick Froe-bel, Mabel
Phelps Hayward; vocal solo, "Sleep, Little
Baby of Mine." Maude Goff Paul; Notes
From Froebel's Mother Play Book, Grace
A. Hall; German recitation, Elsie Christine
Halford; finger play, class; reading, Anna
May Liggett; two plays and socg.class; The
New Key. Maude Goff Paul, assisted by-
Molly Thomas; piano solo. Prof. Arthur
D. Mayo; Obedience, Louise Taylor Bus-
»«ie" ar'a* "Ocean, Thou Mighty Monster,"
Miss Marie Kuhnel, accompanied by Miss
Elsa Like; "What is the Great Work of
Reformatio.i Which Froebel Undertook^"
Anna Postlethwalte Fletcher: reading.
Love Thyself Last." Maude Endlcott;

song, "I think when I read that sweet
story," class.
The diplomas were awarded by Mr. A. A.

Blrney, and the benediction was pronounced
by Rev. Dr. Power.

HIMAXR SOCIETY.

Meeting of Executive Committee Held
Yesterday Afternouu.

At the monthly meeting of the execu¬
tive committee of the Humane Society,
held yesterday afternoon at its office on F
street, the following report of work by the
agents was submitted: Number of cases of
cruelty to animals investigated, 1,210; reme¬
died without prosecution, 1,150; prosecuted,
60; convicted, 59; animals found unfit for
work, 53; lame, 26; animals killled (81 be¬
ing cats), 08.
New rules were adopted governing the

shelter for cats and small animals, which
provide that only vagrant and those dis¬
eased are to be sent for; all kittens to be
killed within twenty-four hours after being
received; 25 cents per week each to be
charged for cats boarded, and not to ex¬
ceed 40 cats, exclusive of boarders, to re¬
main in the shelter at any one time.
A lewer was read from Francis H. Row¬

ley, secretary of the American Humane As¬
sociation, asking that two or thiee topics
be suggested for discussion at the annual
meeting, to be held in this city next De¬
cember, and that two speakers should be
provided by this society.
The cruelty of the high check rein on

horses, especially during the hot weather,
was dlscussesd, and it was decided to ask
the press of the city to call attention to It.
Also the unintentional cruelty of owners of
dogs in permitting them to follow them
on their fast bicycle rides.

WOMAN'S MISSIONS.

Third Quarterly Meeting of Two So¬
cieties at Kensington.

The ladies of the Woman's Foreign Mis¬
sionary Society and the ladies of the Wom¬
an's Home Missionary Society of the Meth¬
odist churches combined of Washington
district have arranged a program for their
quarterly meeting, to be held tomorrow at

Kensington, Md.
The services will be held at the Methodist

Episcopal Church, Kensington, and the la¬
dles will be the guests of the Kensington
auxiliaries of these societies. Mrs. S. L.
Beiler will preside at 10 a.m., and Mrs. T.
L. Tullock at 1:30 p.m.
The program of exercises is as follows:
Foreign society, 10 a.m., Mrs. S. L. Beil¬

er. president ."Thou. Whose Almighty
Word," Hymnal, 913; scripture lesson. Mrs.
T. C. Warner; prayer. Mis. J. E. Gilbert;
words of welcome. Rev. Dr. T. C. Warner-
"Sovereign of Worlds! Display Thy Pow¬
er." Hymnal, 918; minutes of recording sec¬
retary, Mrs. L. H. Tilton; superintendent
of children's bands, Miss Turner; mission
box supplies, Mrs. H. R. Naylor; mite box¬
es. Mrs. C. M. Billingsley; woman's and
children's missionary friend, Mrs. M. B.
Hamblin; district secretary's report, Mrs
T. H. Martin; report of the treasurer, Mrs.
S. D. La Fetra; report of treasurer of con¬
tingent fund, Miss Lula Walker; offering,
solo, "My Savior First of All." Mrs. d'
Olin Leech; Orphanages in India. Mrs. S.
M. Lake; God's Call to Our Missionary-
Candidates, Mrs. S. M. Hartsock; miscel¬
laneous business, Gloria, benediction
Picnic luncheon at 1 p.m.
Home society. 1:30 p.m.. Mrs. T. L. Tul¬

lock, president."My Country! 'Tls of
Thee," Hymnal, 10S9; scripture lesson. Mrs.
Frank M. Bristol; prayer, Mrs. C L
Roach; "Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead
Ls, Hymnal. 872; minutes of recording
secretary, Miss Ella Stlnemetz; report of
treasurer, Mrs. T. C. Smith; report of dis¬
trict secretary, Mrs. D. B. Street; mission
kindergarten exercises, class In charge of
Mi&s Eva E. Hicks: Protestantism vs.
Greek Catholic Church in Alaska. Mrs S
^.Seller; Woman's Home Missions and
Children s Paper, Mrs. A. H. C. Jewett-
Supplies, Mrs. A. P. Conway; Young Peo-
Pjf8 Wo1*. Mrs. F. T. Israel; Bee Hives
F I Effle S Perry; Reading Circles, Mrs.'

8- ^estcott; Leaflets. Mrs. H. R Nay¬
lor; miscellaneous business, Gloria,' bene-
fliction.

Alimony Ordered.
Arthur Buchanan, defendant against his

wife in a divorce suit, has been ordered to
be taken into custody by the marshal for
failure to pay alimony, as ordered by
Justice Hagner, In Equity Court No. 2.

CITY ITEMS
"Munehner" is Popular With Ladles
because it's strengthening and nourishing

i. iegree" It a lieavy and dark
.brewed of choicest malt and best import-

?n same principles as the famous
Munich beer. Her blond sister "Dia¬
mond," ls much lighter, but equally as fine
In flavor. Write or 'phone 222 for case ol
2 doz. bottles, only 11.25. National Capital
Brewing Co., 13th, 14th and D stf. «.«. it

We Don't Make Yon Pay jpi
for our "Private Stock" Whisky. It's only
75c. quart bottle. Donnelly's, 14th and I.
Penst Your Eyes on the Combinations
of colorings In Sweaters, Jerseys and Golf
Hose in our north window. High qualities.
Lowest prices ever known. C. Auerbach

7 & H- Je7-2t
'

A very short time now will see the end of
the great sale of the Lansburgh stock of
furniture. Prices being below actual fac¬
tory cost, make quick sales. The goods are
on exhibition at 1226 and 1216 F st. n.w. It

Self-Watering Iron Vaaea.
Adapted especially for cemeteries. It will
pay to see our full line.
my21-tf MORSELL'B, 1105 7th St. n.w

;;TAKE
iiBROmO- I
ifPEPSIN'
i '

FOR

:HEAO=
.from any cause or for nervous¬
ness, Indigestion, sleeplessness,
mental exhaustion or causes.
BROMO-PEPSIN ls the one abso-
lotely harmless and Infallible
ears for the conditions mentioned.
It sets promptly and effectively
in the severest esses. When you
ask for BKOMO-PEFSIN "note
the word PEPSIN" sad accept
no substitute.

At All Druggists.
Prices, 10c.and 25c. bot.
MMimMIIIIMMMMIIM

ELECT* ITS OFFICERS.

Ckriitlaa Bairavor Calm C%oo»m
Lndrn far Eaaalaf Year.

At the monthly meeting of the executive
committee of the Christian Endeavor T'nlon
of the District, held last evening at th-'
Calvary Baptist Church, officers were
chosen as follows: President. Grant I«eot
of the Ounton-Temple Presbyterian Church;
first vice president. A. L. I>eitrich, Mount
Vernon M. E. Church South; second vice
piestdent. Mrs. W. H. Mlckel, l.uther Me¬
morial Church: third vice president, Mia*
Bertha Stewart, First Congregational
Church; secretary. Theodore T. Snell, New
Ytrk Avenue Presbyterian Church: assist¬
ant secretary. \V. C. Irey. Maryland Ave¬
nue Baptist Church; corresponding secre¬
tary, Miss Anna J. Bell, Cal\ary Baptist
Church; treasurer. Dr. F. A. Swartwuut.
Calvary Baptist Church. The newly elected
officers will be Installed September 1.
The committee on good literature urge.1

the need for the Immediate distribution of
magazines, denominational and weekly
papers touching on religious subjects among
the soldiers now at Camp Alger. It was
also requested that comfort hags contain¬
ing the necessaries for mending clothes l>e
Immediately contributed for ulstrlbutlon
among the soldiers.
The transportation committee reported

that preparations arc now almost finished
for the convention at Nashville this sum¬
mer. and It was stated that atxiut 3««> dele¬
gates from this city are expected to attend.
It was decided that the Epworth leagues
throughout the District should be officially
Invited to attend the Nashville convention
An address was delivered on "The Bela-

tion of Literature, Good and Bad, to Char¬
acter." by Rev. B. Alfred Dumm. assistant
pastor of the First Congregational Church,
this city.

Don't Fall to Attend.
Free lessons In cooking by Miss An¬

drews of New York each afternoon. 3 to 4
o'clock, at (114 Twelfth street northwest..
Advertisement.

Adams School Entertainment.
An entertainment was given last Friday

evening at St Andrew's Parish Hali by
the pupils of the Adams public school, to a

crowded house of parents and friends. The
prt gram Included music. In charge of Miss
Lena Freeman; dancing, under the direc¬
tion of Mrs. Flora Dyer, and a cantata,
composed by Mr. Harry Wheaton Howard,
and given under his personal supervision.
Ar. enjoyable Incident of the evening was

tho presence of Capt. Sigsbee, the captain
of the ill-fated Maine, who had unexpected¬
ly arrived in the city in the afternoon. He
was heartily welcomed by his friends, and
Biemed to find much pleasure in temporarily

taylng aside the anxieties of grim war. He
lad the pleasure of seeing his little daugh¬
ter enact the part of Columbia in one of
the scenes. Others present were Lieut, and
Mrs. Stiles, Dr. and Mrs. Dickinson of the
navy. Representatives Sparkman and Lit¬
tle, whose children had part in the pro¬
gram; School Trustee Barnard and Mrs.
Barnard. Mr. and Mrs. White, Prof. Schon-
felt. Dr. Marcus Baker, Mr. Etiscn. Mr.
Evans, Mrs. Knox and Mr. Gill. Refresh¬
ments were served at the close of the en¬
tertainment.
The program was as follows: Piano duet.

Flora and Lois Hartman. sixth grade; "The
St-asons," first and second grade pupils;
"We Are Two Brothers," Hsu Chi and Hsu
Chuen, children from the Chinese legation:
"Slumber Song," third grade little girls;
mandolin solo. Clarke Middleton, sixtn
grade; banjo solo, Hamilton Smith, seventh
grade; flag dance, "Stars and Stripes,"
Mi-rjory Betz, Ruth Laug, Georgia Knox,
Betsle Tiffany, Eleanor Sigsbee; cantata.
"The Bachelors," third, fourth and fifth
grade pupils; tableaux. Uncle Sam and
Cuba and Liberty, pupils of the seventh
grc.de; chorus, "Snowflakes." seventh and
eighth grade girls; Chinese dance, eighth
grade boys; dance, "Angels' Dream," Bes¬
sie TifTany; drill, dumb bells, eighth grade
girls; chorus. "The Birds' Song," seventh
and eighth grade pupils.

! What You Get

\

When You Buy Mcdicine is of
Vital Importance.

Get Only That Which Has
Been Tested by Ex¬

perience.
Get that which has cured thousands of

others afflicted as you are; that which the
whole people are taking for scrofula, salt
rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh and other dis-
ecses due to impure blood. Get Hood's
Sarsaparilla and only Hood's and you
may take It with the utmost confidence
that It will do you good. Hood's Sarsa¬
parilla is prepcred ty experienced phar¬
macists and It is backed by a record of
cures unequaled by i»ny other medicine.
Cures by Hood's Sarsai«irilla are n atters
of common knowledge In almost every
hamlet in the land. If you have pimples,
sores, eruptions; If you are weak, tired
and run down, tak* Hood's Sarsaparilla
and be cured. Remember

Hood's Sarsa=

Is America's Greatest Medicine, f1; six for
$3. Prepared by C.I.Hood ic Co..Lowell,Mass.

IHood Pill C are tho only to take
air 1119 wjth Hcod'sSarsapartlla.

AMUSEMENTS.

BASE BALL
TODAY.

Pittsburg vs. Washington.
GAME CALLED AT 4:30 P.M.

Admission 25c. and 50c.
NEXT.Pittsburg. June 8. ft, 10. Je7
LAWN FETE.LADIES OF GRACE M. E.
Church Invite their friends to meet them at
Mrs. L. B. WILSON'S, 407 T st. n.w., on
TUESDAY, June 7, from 6 to 10 p.m. Good
music. Cream and other refreshments at rea-
aonable prices. JeG 2t

MlLQDKffllBOA 1B5£g
MATINEE SATIUDAT ONLY.

TTdDRMKlir ££a^ek.
WM. H. CRANE'S

Immensely Successful Comedy,

BrotheF John
BY MARTHA MORTON.

Prices.25c., 50c. and 75c. je6-6{

KERNAN 8 LYCEUM THEATER.
ALL THIS WEEK.

Matinees Monday, Tuesday. Thursday & Saturday.
RETURN OF THE FAVORITE8,

qD®D°DI]DCIDDDp©
®D=5\(E0S (3Blffi®(D[K

And

M«.U
W A

BICYCLE RACES.
PARK BICYCLE CLl'B BOARD TRACK.

Conduit Road,
June 11, at 3:30 P.M.

Admission 26c., B0C., TOc.
mylSMOtf

Table d'Hote
Dinners - - - 1

. . Chevy Chase Inn offers cool suburban ad-

. . vantages sod music with all jtrban conven-

. . iences. Rooms single and en suite, with

. . private baths. Table d'hote Dinners, 5:90

. . to 8:30 p.m., at $1.
Je<-14tf GEORGE A. MILLS. Jr., Manager.

Trust Stalee to
[lake Pleasing Photos.
. * Too won't be ft bit disappointed with the
. . Photo* that Stalee aakea for you. Stalee
. . Klrea hi* best woifc to r»*ry cholo.and
. . 8isite's best.la lb* beat tint skill and ex-
. * perleace can arodnct.
. . C7Let as make the pboto joa want to
. . take away when yoa leave for th* Banner.

W.H. Stalee, 1107 F St.

THK *. E. A. CORVKXTIOI.
Arruitatiti la Pr«(»M r., A|

Comfort of Vlitiora.
Arrangements for the accommodation of

the thousand, of vtiltors who will come to
«ashlnRton to the National Kducatlonal
convention, to be held July 7 to 12 nest.
are being made with excellent discretion
and energy by the hotel and public com¬
fort committee, of which Raymond A. Pear-
»on is chairman. The committee met late
J est.May afternoon at the board of trade
rooms, and It was decided to place head-
quarters blanks at all the high schools.
Woodward * Ixtthrops. the Palais Royal.

""li.'80!1 *. t,|p Arlington and Elliott s
an.l Pay s drug stores, where person*
naxing accommodations to offer to the
delegates and other visitors may secure
them and fill th«*in out.
Committees of school teachers will be ap¬pointed to Ih> at the railroad stations to re¬

cede the visitors, and about l.'st school

hotels* act rUldc" al th« ftstions and'

Can We Be Cimred
Of Catarrh, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Consumption?

A Test by \\ liich the 1 rue \ aluc of
All Cures Can be Determined.

How maoy thousands there are today who would
gladly pay almost any rrasonnMe sum to be cured
of either one of the slsive .lipase., but. knowln*
of so many dUT.-rent remedies ami treatments, em
unal.le to dceide * lilcb one to try. It d..es s.-em a
difficult tank, yet liecoiius a comparatively easy
< ne if the person a till, ted will but use a little good
Judgment and common aet.se. In the Drat place,
every man and woman knows, or should linos j
that the air |Hisssires were made for air alone, and
that nature Las so constmeted these passages that
moisture ->f any klud cannot enter the bronchial
tubes or lungs TLIa at ouee precludes all possi-
ojuty of a cure of deep-seated dl« a*, a being ef¬
fected by treatment requiring the us.. of sprays,
douches, atomisers or va|iors. 8 condlr. all regu¬
lar I hyslclans admit that these dls as..* ar, ,,UIViy
locjl ano must be treated locally, ct.s.-qtieotly
stomach medic.uee Income us.-less In treating dia¬

bases if the air p:is«ages. The dis as-d 1>arta must
lie reached through the air we breathe or not at
all. Not only this, lint a germicide must tie used
which will leave the air dry and yet have the
pow.r to destroy the bacilli of disease in the mi¬
nutest a r cells if the lungs. This decision resett¬
ed. then com.* the ijuestion: la there such a ger¬
micide. which can lie Inhaled through the air yon
lireathe? Thirty-eight hundred physi. lana and over
three hundred tbouaand persona who have tested
it say YES.
Y-ur money Is refunded If It falls to do as ruar-

enteed.
"Hyomel" Inhaler Outfit. $100 Extra Bottles

"Hycmel," 60c. "Hyomel" Bilm. s wonderful
healer, 25c. Can he obtained of your druggint, AT
OFFIcE OR BY MAIL. I'smphlets, consultation
and advice free. Send for the Story of "Hyomel "

Mailed free.

THE R. T. BOOTH CO.,
ASTOR COURT BUILDING,

33D ST. (NEXT WALDORF-ASTORIA HOTEL),
W» New York.

AMUSEMENTS.

GLEN ECHO
ALLEN" & TOWERS I.lrectof*

Admission to Park Free.
WEEK JI VE e.

The Parry Opera Co.
IN' A MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION OK

OLIVETTE.
CHORI S OF 40 VOICES. NEW OOSTIKBA

SPETIAL HCEXEKY. Ac
A-loilssit-n to Opera :lway* ly and rents. So

higher.

CAFE
Open Day and Evening-.Sei-rlee a la Carte

MEI.KV-4io.RCM M». AMI SI.MENT VIIJJkVsB.
PANORAMIC CI RAN WAR S< I:\ES.

Iu Operation Day and Evening.
Special Arrangements made with 6uudav Rehoolt,

Clubs and other Organizations. Je7-4t-31

EXCURSIONS, ETC
FOR AN OUTING

<iO TO

OBDVEOB
WASHIN'GTON'S FAVORITE RESORT.

Mere Attractiooa Tlian All the Other liesorts
Combined.

Take steamer SAMUEL J. PENT* daliv. eie.pt
Sunday, at 10 a.m.. 2.15 and 6:ao p.m. Sundays.
11 a.m., 2:45 and 6:15 p.m.

YOlJ SHOULD 8HOOT the ckktr
Music day and evening liy the River View Op-

Cheftra. Chris. Arth. Jr.. conductor
Tickets. 25c. Children. 15c.
A few choice dates still open for charter.

^ lf E- S. RANDALL. Proprietor.

Plainked Shad
At Marshall mall.

Steamer "Cl.arlea Macalester'.Captain L
L. lllake.leaves Till street wharf ilally at

-I 10 a.m. aw« 2:3u p.m. (Sundajs at 11 a.m.
and 2:30 p.m.)
Fare (Round Trip) 25c.

.. PLANKED SHAD DINNER on RTirtl of
»tearner at Marshall Hall, including Clam
Chowder, &c., 75c.
All amusements.everything first rlnss.
ICTMuslc by Prof. ^tiroeder'g Rand.

Steamer Clhas. Hacallester.
L. Lk BLAKE, CAPTAIN,

To Mount Verniorn
(TOMB OF WASHINGTON")
DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY,

.from 7th st. wharf at 10 s.ui and 2:S0
p.m. Fare, round trip. 6oc. Aduiiaslon to
grounds and mansion, 25c.
IL7"Tbe steamer Charles Ma.alester was

built expreesly for the LA1HI>' MOUNT
VERNON ASSOCIATION. No otln-r com-
pany Is permlt'ed to sell admission ticket*

.-.¦ to Mount Vernon.
THE MOUNT VERNON AND MARSHALL 11A!X

STEAM lioAT CX>..LIMITED.
Je6-*fltf

FOR ^A DAY'S OUTING

Take the New U. 8. Mall Steamer,

ESTELLE RANDALL,
Dally excipt Snnday to GLYMONT and return.
Leaving River View wharf, foot 7th at., at b:S0

a.m. Returning about 3 p.m.
Tickets, ixund trip, good day of issue. 25c.
Children, rcund trip, good day of issue. 15c.

F. S. RANDALL. Proprietor.
STFAMF.R UARTIIOLPI FOR CHARTER BY DAt
or evening. Row boats, all kinds, .for hire sal*
and stored. JNO. CUMBERLAND A SON.' foot
of F st. and N. H. s\e. n.w.

COLONIAL BEACH.
SOMERSET BEACH.

STEAMER JANE MtttELEY.
Next Special Excursion
SUNDA*. June 12.

Boat leaves N street wharf 8:S0 a.m.. returning
about » o'clock p.m. Slopping at Alexandria
ing and returning. *

No delay on account of war regulations
For charters, staterooms and tickets applv to
GUZMAN, la E F. Droop'. Music Store.

mr31-15tf ADAM 'wTl&TV.'uS'S:

f^jorfolk & ^/ashington
Steamboat Co.

Every day In the year for Fortress Monro*.
Norfolk. Newport News sod all points south

. by the superb powerful steel palsce stesmers
.'Newport News," "Ncrfolk" sad "Washing.
ton" on the following schedule:

Lt. Washington..C:30 pin
Lv. Alexandria. .T:<lo pm
Ar. Ft. Monroe. .7:00 am
Ar. Norfolk 8:00 mi
Ar. Portsmouth..8:16 am

Lt. Portamoath. 6:00 nrn
Lv. Norfolk 6:46 pm
Lv. Ft Moaroe. .«:«. pa
Ar. Alexandria. «rS0 as
Ar. Washington.7:00 am

T,c*5" °" Ml* »« 613. «1». 817. 1121 Penn.
1 V and a ticket o«ce, cor. 16th sc andN. *. are^. and on board steamers.

For further information apply st ceaersl®®ces, 7th at. wharf. Wash., D.O. 'Fhons 780.
del 28d JNO. CALLAHAN. General Manager

For Arlington, Fort /Iyer
and Falls Church.Take
the F st. or Penn. ave. cars. and
the electric cars at Aqueduct bridge.


